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By Gary Troia

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Large Print.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A ten day cruising holiday
aboard Cunard s Queen Victoria. Docking at La Coruna, Cadiz, Malaga, Tangier and Lisbon. Author,
Gary cements growing reputation. ( Salina Patel, Hounslow Cronicle) Enjoyable and
descriptive.very interesting. (J.Collins) A rollicking good read. (Amazon Customer) AN EXTRACT
FROM THROUGH THE PORTHOLE: I want to go back to a time when travelling itself was the main
focus. I don t need to get anywhere too fast. I point a finger of blame at the budget airlines. Flight
should have remained a luxury - something special that you could look forward to and appreciate.
Flying, in my opinion, has become the lowest form of travel. Getting a budget flight feels to me like
getting a bus from a provisional town after the pubs and only club have all kicked out. It s either
going to be a loud but good-humoured case of singing and banter on the way home, or it s all going
to kick off after a drunken remark. You looking at my bird, mate? When we took a coach to Lake
Como, I...
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ReviewsReviews

It in a single of the best ebook. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am delighted to inform you that here is the greatest ebook i
have got read through inside my very own daily life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Eunice Schulist-- Eunice Schulist

This sort of book is almost everything and helped me looking in advance and much more. Yes, it can be enjoy, nevertheless an amazing and interesting
literature. Its been written in an extremely simple way which is simply right a er i finished reading this publication through which in fact altered me, alter
the way i really believe.
-- Lizeth Witting-- Lizeth Witting
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